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"Since beauty is visable, an
appearance as delightful as 

possible is one of its first necessities”
Hergeslvmer.

Delightful Undergarments
Is it the romance of a Hope Chest-- the
mysterious right of assembling a trouss
eau or jmst the insistent demands of day after day Under
garment needs that you have in mind? Whatever the 
motice. oar assemblage is the solution to your problem. We 
present quality without extravagance.

Slips.......................................$115
Knitted Combinations... .85
Steplns.................................... 95
Kimonos.......................................

Bloomers.................... 50c, 90c.
Vests, 35c, 45c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25 
Night Gowns. .95c, $1.25, $1.35 

....................................... $2.25, $3.50

A. D. Farrah & Company
NEWCASTLE. N. B.

MR. JOHN RUSSELL 
1 ELECTED MAYOR

V®*y lit'le interest was displayed 
this year in the election for the Ald- 
dermaniv Board.. Last Friday was 
nomination day and up ^o fifteen 
minutes of the time for the closing 
of nominations only two citizens had 
filed their papers. These were Messrs 
George Stables and Wm. F.. Sma’l- 
wood. At the last moment Messrs D.. 
S. Creaghan and Chas.. Sargeant 
were persuaded tG file papers, rather 
than allow the election go by default 
and as there were only four nominat
ions received the Town Clerk declar
ed tbe above named gentlemen 
elected by acclamation.

There was, however, a contest for 
the mayoralty between Messrs John 
Russell and R.. W. Crocker, which 
resulted in a victory for Russell 

The vote stood as follows :

FOR MAYOR

CROCKER. R. W..................
RUSSELL. JOHN................ 18!

MIRAMICHI GOLF 
CLUB NOW A 

CERTAINTY

GENERAL ELECTION 
COMING

' The idea that a dissolution of Par 

1 lament and a general election will 

fol’-ow shortly after the close of the 

session is widely held. The Kingston 
Standard says on the subject:

Against it are the roporsts that 

the Progressives do not favor an 
early one. but would prefer to delay 
the plunge as long as they possibly 

can. So far as the Government is 
concerned; it will hold the election; 
naturally; at the time which it con 
Riders wi’j be most advantageous t<> 
Itself. If it did such an unheard-of 
thing as to consider w'hat would be 
the best and fairest thing for the 
country, it would have an election at ; 
the earliest opportunity. At present 
Canada is suffering from its inepti
tude and tin uncertainty of its poli
cies. But the whole poinf about th*- 
matter is that the LiberaVConserva- 
tives must perfect their organizations 
bo as to he ready fov an election 
which evidently will be sprung at 
any time..”

EASTER ViSTRY 
MEETINGS

Hon HeWierinjton, M.

Provincial Secretary-Tre tsurer ai d 
Acting Minister of Lands and 

Mines

RIG NEW BRIDGE 
WILL BE BUILT 

NEAR MONTREAL
Such progress has been made In 

connection with the cohstructioh of 
a new bridge between the Island of 
Montreal and the South Shore that It 
is learned that tenders for the con- 
it ruction of the first section of tbe 
bridge between Montreal and St. 
Helen’s Island, will be asked In • 
few days by the Montreal Harbor 
Commission. The bridge will have a 
total length df about two miles and 
the section first referred to will have 
three^uarters of a mile, , provided

with eighteen pillars, some of which 
will he 110 feet in height.

Up to now the cost of the bridge 
has been estimated at $10,00u,000. 
liie cost of the construction is to be 

guaranteed by the Federal Goveru 
ment; .the city of Montreal, and the 
last third by the Federal and Provin 
clal Governments. The bridge will ul
timately pay for itself on a toll basis.

It is said that about $1,500.000 will 
be sought from the Provincial Govern 
ment for early evpenses by delegat
ions, which will t,h vlly wait »»u Jc 
Premier. ....

The bridge whe • comp eted, wil 
include, the fifth longest span lh the 
world, the first one being at present 
the Quebec Bridge.

Engineers in charge of the work 
claim that in all likelihood the bridge 
will be completed In five years.

BOOMS SWUNG 
The boeme ln the Miramlchl 

River tiare been swung and all Is 
now In reaÜàeee for the reception of 
the spring drives.

St. Andrew’s Church, Newcastle, 
had its annual business meeting on 
Easter Monday. Owing to the un 
avoidable absence of the Secretarv- 
Treasurer the meeting adjourned 
until Tuesday morning.

The Rev. W. J. Bate, presided.
The W. A. Treasurer’s report 

sent in by Mrs. C. Sargeant was 
read by the rector and received

Mr. J. E. T. Lindon, the Church
warden, read his annual report 
"which after discussion was received 
and adopted.

Officers for ensuing year arc:
Churchwardens—W. H. Teed, H 

H. Ritchie.
Vestrymen—J. G. Kehro, E. ~K. 

Benson, W. H. Davidson, F. Uncles, 
J. W. Davidson, H. S. Miller, James 
Sargeant. H. W. Brightman, D. 
Ritchie, Horace Ketliro, A. J. Ritch
ie, Ivan Chapman.

Delegates to Synod—W. H. Teed, 
H. H. Ritchie. Substitutes, \V. H 
Davidson, D. Ritchie.

Secy.-Treas.—J. E. T. Jnndon.
Auditors—J. W. Davidson, Tho?. 

Mallby.
Votes of thanks were tendered 

the W. A. for their contiued sup
port; Mr. Bryant Keable for his 
services as organist and to the Rvv 
W. J. and Mrs. Bate.

St. Mark’s, Nelson, held its an 
nual Vestry meeting on Tuesday 
evening, the Rev. W. J. Bate pic- 
siding.

Treasurer’s statement presented 
by Mr. Thomas Drlllen, was receiv
ed and adopted.

Miss Mable Hubbard sent in the 
W. A. report which was received 
and adopted.

Officers elected were:
Churchwardens — Robert Mc

Laughlin, Warren McKentle.
Vestrymen same as last year.
Delegate to Synod—R. C. Flett. 

Substitute. Robert McLaughlin.
A hearty vole of thanks Was ex

pressed to the ladles of the W. A. 
for their valued assistance.

Mutters per.aining t() the forma
tion of a Golf Club for the Miramichi 
are going ahead nicejy ahd at a 
meeting held last Saturday, it was 
decided that application he made in 
the immediate future to apply for 

tiers Patent, under the name 01 

“The Miramichi Golf Club Ltd”. 
The capital stick is to be $9875 
divided into 395 shares of $25..Uo 
each. The incorporators are: — 
Messrs R. Corry Clark. J. W. Brank 
lty and L. J. O’Brien.. The new 
company has made arrangements to 
lease the late Judge Wilkinson pro 
perty at Bushville, which will be an 
advantageous site for the entire 
Miramichi district. Committees 

have been apppointc-i to make ar
rangement a for the layihg 0ut 0f the 
cours?. »< sel! stock aal to secure 
additional members. It is the de
sire of tht new company to get as 
large a membership as possible and 
the sooner the stock has been sub
scribed for, the sooner will the course 
be ready for play. The course pro
posed is a nine hole one, although it 
may not be possible to complete it 
this year. This is a good opportunity 
for those, who are largely confined 
*0 offices etc., to enjoy a real past-

, , , time, coupled with exercise so sorely 
The Easter Services were bright,

, . • needed by people of this type andbeautiful and joyous and large cor.-
gregatiuns were In attendance, wi" ,llr her a88l8t lhe realdent8 of 
especially at the 8 and 11 o'clock j the Miramichi district to come into 
morning services, when the HC> j a closer contact with each other and 
Communion was administered. consequently become» bet’tr kbowh:

The Church was trimmed with J something which is very desirable 
its chaste, white, festival hangings, j a,uj wiu ul iniately work out for the 

Memorial flowers were given b; _ j.0,tor interests of the community.. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Davidson and : T}lP pll?,jio w|jj j)P so’iciU’d by the

j committee short’y, for stock sub- 
well as mNhbersItips

CHURCH OF ENG
LAND,S EASTER 

SERVICE’S

i

were given b;
\V. Davidson and 

.Mr. W. H. Davidson; Mr. and Mrs.
W. Moroll, Mr. ami Mrs. Ivan Chap-j

. .. . t », •, » . i script ionsman. Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Ritchie,j
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Ritchie, Mi. 
and Mrs. D. Ritchie, Mrs. A. Gray,
'Mr. Wilson Treadwell and sisters 
Rev. W. J. and Mrs. Bate; and 
fiom outside the parish flowers or 
contributions for the Baptistry brass- 
tablet were sent by Mrs. E. Lee I 
Street of St. Andrew’s; Mrs. and j 
Miss Harley of North Sydney, Miss 
Jtnnie Morell of Montreal. Mrs.
John Xrgyle and Miss Edna Ben
son of Montreal and Miss Muriel 
Bate of New York.

The rector, in the course df his 
morning service, alluded to the 
fact that-Mrs. E. Lee Street had sent, 
her usual Easter contribution 
mus» immediately befon 
sudden death.

The congregation made a gen^r 
■ous offering in response to the

will receive a generous support.

$. OF T. CONCERT 
AT M1LLERT0N

If Mtllerton continues to he so eh 

thusiastiç ever some of its evening

functions a new hall with gre&t.- 
er accommodation will soon be re- 
qui red for the place.

On Monday evenihg the hall was 
her recuit j crowded to an almost alarming extent 

! wh< n a concert was given uhder the 

auspices of the Nelson Division No 
Churchwardens usual Easter appeal. of the Sous of Temperance with 

Next Sunday afternoon at tin* Mr. John Betts presiding. The pro

al- ;

Opening
Récita»-

children’s Eastertide service the 
Sun (fa y School scholars will present 
their Lenten self-denial contribu
tions for missions and other object -.

At. St. Mark’s, Nelson, the 
Easter Service was as usual in the 
afternoon when the inclement 
weather did prevent the faithful 
from being present. - | Ml-,

The altar flowers were given by . ^ .
Miss Dora Flett of Boston in mem-,hv ^lss J- Campbell. Dlaogue What 
ory of her mother. Mrs. Lambert Rosie told the Tailor", Musical Sel- 
Flett, of the parish of Derby.

gramme Was as f o’lows:
chairman's R< marks.

Chorus, “How Do You Do 
ion by Miss S. Bryenton,
Miss Olive Brodiv. Solo by
Miss A.. Millar. Recitation by

iss F. Parker, Musical S -lection

REGULAR MEETiNG 
TOWN COUNCIL

Tht regu'ar monthly meeting ot' the 

Town Council of the Town or Xi w- 

casile was held in the Town Office 

on Thursday, April ICth 1925 at S o’ 

clock, p. m.. Present Mayor Cr;ag-

han. Aid. Atkinson; Crocker; Rit
chie and RusselL.

A request from Sumner Co. tor 
'literature for distribution bv theip 
bureau for motorists was read ahd 
the Town Clerk was authorized to 
furnish any Ultra ure available.

Permission was granted the Bora 
Motor Fuel Co., Ltd., ot Moncton 
■ o .iiv.'.l! a gasoline tank on the <*. 
N R.. property; about 300 yards 
s l h ot the Freight Shed.

The- following bills were passed 
and ordered paid:—

FINANCE COMMITTEE 

Miramichi Publishing Co, Ltd.— 
*185.90 a.».

POLICE COMMITTEE 1
Stothart Mercentlle CQ Ltd.----

*8.06
Lntinabury Co^ Lttf.--------------- . "0
PARK AND FIRE COMMITTEE * 

T, McAvlty and Sons Ltd. —*6..34 
Stothart Mercantile Co Ltd..—5,8^

Lounshury <*>. Ltd;.—-------- 13..4o
PUBLIC WORKS COMMITTEE- . 

Stothart Mercantile Co. Ltd—41.94
Maritime Produce Co. --------- 1960

LIGHT & WATER COMMITTEE, 

Stothart Mercantile Co. Ltd.—.1»
Marit’mA Produce CW.------------ 19.60
Michael Hall 9------- — —2S 9ft
MIGHT & WATER COMMITTEE 
Stothart Mercantile Co- Ltd . 15

p. Hen ness y— —------ -5ft
Can Gi n Electric Co. • td—16" 5ft 

Aid. Atkinson presentid a petit
ion signet1 hy 42 lxtsinesss men ask
ing that the Town Council pass a 
bye-law making it compu'sory that 
all places of business represented by 
the petitioners close at 6 o'idovk p. 
m.. o„ Mon 
Fridays and 
and gave notice that he won't) at 
next meeting introduce a bye-law to 
comply with the request.

Aid.. Ritchie stated that he under. 
Stood that the Canada CreoBoting Co. 
Ltd., proposed to make an early start 

the installation of 

to

vy4. Wednesdays and 
on all public holidays

water main
their property and moved, second

(ITv tint (JTopin*
Tid-bits on the Tip of Everybodys Tongue
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the Up of Everybodys Tongue
NEWCASTLE. N. B APR 21 1925 FREE

printer's Ink
The most important magasine in it 
field the world over devotes a page 
to «loirs Bridge Box, praising Its 
-attractive and colorful cover” and 
the idea of enclosing playing cards 
and soon sheets with a pound et

chocolates.
Presidents of large American cor

porations, managers and other off
icials have written to Moire order
ing the Bridge Box at a gift for 
bridge friends and a prize at games 
So occasionally a Maritime in
dustry can pioneer not merely for 
Canada, but the continent. Of 
course Moirs Chocolates the matins 
proved that long ago.

0(1'by Aid. rn*’K*T that the Mayor 

appoint à committee to confer with 
the Company, with the object of 
arranging the new main^Jnid on tlv) 
lvghtvay. instead cf going along the 
C.. N. R. thick. This motion was 
carried and the Mayor appointed AM. 
Ritchie. Atkinson and Macknv as 
such committee..

The Chnirman of the Finance (“on. 
reported that tm had taken «P »h ‘ 
question of proposed legislation to 
change the manner of ^fixation of 
automobiles with the Town Solicitor 
and the latier had advised that It 
would Ik* wise to defer action until 
the matter had been more througtVy 

investigated.. w
The Mayor thanked the Council for 

the Co-operation and assistance of 
Its members during his term of office 
and on mottoh of Aid. Ritchie 
seconded by A’d. Russell the Council 

adjourned. m

ection by Miss Olive Brodie, So’o by 
Miss F.. Parker. Negro Dialogue “A 
Day in Court”, Solo by Mrs. Burgess. 
Recitation by Miss Ruby Carter. 
Chorus "Peter Pan”.
During the evening enjoyable numbers 
were given by the orchestra, the ac
companists being Miss J. Campbell 
and Mrs. Burgees.. It Is expected the 
plays wVi be repeated.
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V.'im ‘he Cream 
Let! In!

ma

Free Fcc'tc '"'oo’t— 

Lizni'.pw.,

“Let the Maritime Provinces 
Flourish by Their Industries."

BCRDEN FACTORY-TRURO. N.S.

Looks For Leaks 
In Water Pipe But 

Gets Grand Opera
Unique Radio Experience of 

Ontario Town 
Engineer

Bridgeburg, April 11—Edward B 
Hubbard, Bridgeburg's Town En- 
gineer, c'aims the most unique of all 
radio experiences. Engineer Hubbard 
has a head-phone which he uses to 
attach to water pipes in the Bridge
burg municipal system to locate 
leaks. While testing out a pipe on 
Courtright Street recently he was 
surprised to hear radio concert com
ing along the water pipe. Some per
son apparently had grouhded a wire 
on the water pipe.

PROROGATION 
TWO WEEKS OFF

REGULATIONS FOR 
NEW SETTLERS

Ottawa, April 13—Regulations tor 
the settlement of the three thousand 
selected Immigrants who are being 
brought to Canada under the Empire 
SdV.lement Act, has been male pub
lic. They provide for the setting 
aside or land for now settlers, the

The legislature will not reach 
prorogation before April 29th or 
30th, Premier Veniot predicted 
last week.

The House adjourned Friday 
afternoon shortly after 5 o'clock 
until Tuesday, with but a comp
aratively few of the estimates pas-! OLat 0n °r the lands to the imn)' 
sed. for routine matters. I sran s' at a price lo be fixed thl

Friday morning the work of the I lnde"*n',ont adl"isory Bewlement 
committees was practically ^ a| committee for the district in which 
stardstill ard a good maijjPmtheilllB farn!s are si,uated.^ami that ai 
members had already gone home !imil<llnBS 0,1 ,and r°r *<>><!'« «ettiers 
for the week-erd: jsha". in K°od reP»ir “le

The public accounts committee ; ,l,"d"r ° kave ,hl? tarns ready to
wns the only one i;: s. -ssidn | owupatlon.-
and it has not rroduc d anytho g! Th-> regulations set forth that the 
in the way of sensation this vear |l0,al advance» of all descriptions to 
in fact the session SO far has beet i anv immigrant, Inc'udihg the value 
in many ways unlike those wh ch "r 'he land the British advances, 
usually precede an election. Tie shun not exceed f-.r.oo in the case 
budget has now been passed and ! of any one settler.

Ton are no, 
experiment- 
iug when 
you use l>r. 
Chase’s Oint

ment for Eczema and Skin Irrita
tions. It relieves at once and gradu- 

1 ally heals the skin. Sample box Dr. 
Chase's Ointment free II you mention this 
paper and send 2c. stamp for postage, eoo. a 
box : all dealers or Edmanson, Bates & Co.. 
Taunted. Toronto. .

there has not evtn been a division 
called upon party lines so far. 1h 
ni tative fer a division must nat
urally ccme from the opposition 
and their failure to divide the 
house seems to be that so minV 
of the Farmers’ Group > re now 
willing to give a reasonable meas
ure of support to the government 
and that calling for a vote would 
show the opponents of the admin
istration smaller in number than 
ever.

When the session of the legis 
lature will be finished an prorog
ation reached is dependent largely 
upon Grand Falls legislation. Pre
mier Veniot announced that he 
would not allow any criticism to 
be made over the Grand Falls leg
islation being introduced late in 
the session until every member 
said that ample time and oppor
tunity had been given to study 
discuss the estimates and plans

The advance to settlers are to he 
paid in twenty- five equal annual pay
ments, and the first installment la 
due twelve months after the October 
following the date of his taking the 
land. Tt^e rate of Interest charged 
shall not exceed fife Pi * cent.

Reclaim Automobile Oil
General Electric Device Re
moves Impurities So That the 

Same Lot May be Used In
definitely.

How the C.N.R. 1924 Dollar Was Spent

/AÔ0/1

/7AT£J?/AL

25 S2% •

THE full circle shown above represents the gross income dollar 
of the Canadian National Railways in 1924. The circle is di
vided into a number of segments each of which represents the pro

portion into which the dollar was broken up for expenditure in the
directions named. _ .

The total amount spent on these items, m do.!?.-' ana cents is as
follows:

Labor
Fuel - - - * • . “
Materials, Supplies and other operating 

expenses ------
Taxes -------
Equipment and facility rentals, etc.
Balance available to apply on fixed charges _______________

Total .... $244,305,413.55

No longer will motorists need to 
discard the oil from their crankcases- 
and buy a fresh supply If a new 
apparatus for reclaiming it develop 
ed at the Research Laboratory of the 
General Elec. Co..; comes into use. 
Three years of experimentation by 
Charles Van Brunt And P. Schuyler 
Miller have at last- culminated in 
success; and it is expected that the 

which would bz placed before the 4 ne w apparatus will soon be in c m 
House. j liercial use. It has already proved
___  ___ ______________  its practicability..

j Whon in ordinary use the oil in a';
1 automobile ( o’lccts impurities. s.i< ’ 
as road dust and produces from t’.: 
combustion of the gasoline, whi-’.i 
diminish the oil's efficiency. If tiny 
cm b? r: moved ti e oil is :-s frac I a 
ever. Jn tact it is belt' r than when 
?î\s*!. because the n:ost easily de- 

: composed corrpr nnts are broken 
* | down when the oil is first used and 

; are removed by the reclaiming pro
cess .

j Ffrst the oil is clarified by shaking 
j with a small amount of water glass
! and other chemicals, aud then it Isi
allowed to pass in a thin film over 
a heated p’<ate. A continuous re
claimer has been developed which 
has a capacity of nine gallons a 
day and withj its use the oil for 
thirty machines, each with a capa
city of five quarts can be kept in use* 
indefinitely. One of the inventors 
has used the same oil in two differ
ent cars for three years, travelling 
during that time a total of 16.0D0 
miles.. The oil is still in use and 
promises to remain so indefinitely 

j Several other investigators leave 
: reported success in reclaiming old 
automobile oil by ether processes 
within the past few months.

$127.216.017.40
28.058.471.86

63,069,441.81
4.588.593.56
6.600.561.00

14.772.327.92

I

This chart is interesting in that it is a 
guide to the part which the dollar of the 
Canadian National Railways plays in 
the business of the country as * whole.
11 is not an idle dollar. Nearly all of it 
remains in circulation and. finds its way 
into every channel of industry aria 
commerce.

As can be seen, wages paid to em
ployees constitute, by far. the greater 
portion of expenditure. ‘There are al
most 100.000 employees who get their 
share of the company's revenue# twice e

»plely dependent upon die money which 
the System distributes in this.way.

No enterprise in Canada ie such a 
large purchaser of supplies as the Cana
dian National Railway». Wherever it 
is possible to do so, these supplies are 
purchased in Canada from products 
manufactured by the Canadian workman 
or grown or mined in Canadian territory. 
The store rooms of the company resemble 
a well-stocked department «tore. They 
contain thousands of separate items from 
elastic bands to pile drivers. The 
fining car commissariat ie a steady

culatee from one end of Con—In to the 
other.® Non. of it romaine unproduc- 
t ve. but aide directly in the stimulation 
of trade andrommarce^beuary cenOe

greeter Bert, of course, ie Knn—diataiy 
mvyrteamto the rheenele of trad,, bute

cuetoro— of the Cuuditn farmer aud 
*■ The enterprise ie eoe that 

ie mtnmlely a—ociatadwith every pha* 
ef industrial activity m the Dominion 
from the nabUd-r of e emropep* V» the 
huild— of Inn—Mitivm. The purchases 
of the Ceeedien National Railway.

blimi 1 end their ■—vin providm an'broke.1 buikhn* aed loan amndartnna ssmiiiw ana aspcnoaoM agency ror im
■MM^esse^oAsrfos2e6e^ieiiirgHW^ transportât** or people ana thsir pood*

frees ptacgtopleea. .... ®

The* 

Doctor 
Knows
Doctors who know 
Minard a by the 
work It does are 
unhealtating in 
their praise of its 
healing and sooth
ing Qualities.

Dr. Jos. Aug. Sirois. of St. Isi
dore. Que., writes :—
“I have frequently used Minard’s 
Liniment and also prescribe it for 
my patients always with the most 
gratifying results, and I consider 
it the beet all-round Liniment".
C. A. King, M.D. also recommends 
Minard's In the following words:— 
**I have used Minard's Liniment 
myself as well as prescribed It in 
my practice when a liniment was 
required, end have never failed 
to get the desired effect"._______27
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FORMATION OF NEW 
HOCKEY LEAGUE

Application* Have Been Re
ceived for Ten Franchises
TORONTO. April 13—The Mall 

and Empire carried the fo'lowing 
story in their sporting columns today. 
A statement of progress made by the 
new Internatioha! Hockey League 
organizers to date reads.. Applications 
have been received for ten franchisee 
in the new hockey league, not ihc’ud 
ing Montreal or New York. The ten 
franchises applied for are from nine 
different cities in Canada and the 
United Stages; two of the ten frcni 
Toronto. The smallest city of the 
group is Ottawa. *

While New York is not being 
counted on as certain; as the club 
is flirting again wi.h the Nations* 
Hpokey League; there is a chance of 
he Garden team being a member of 

the new professional circuit. An I 
Newsy Lalonde and his new French 
Canadian club proposition may be 
welcomed by tiie Montreal Forum 
people. The Forum Company and 
the Montreal Hockey Club are separ
ate entities and the revenue from a 
second professional team may be 
welcomed by the Forum.

The latest appIfcaaion for a fran
chise came over tfre week-end from 
Hamilton. The syndicate behind the 
new arena for the ambitions city 
have obligated themselves to erect 
a structure to seat not less than 
10.090 and have it reedy for next 
season.. They wiU be allotted a 
franchise subject to these conditions

BOOMS SWUNG 
The booms in the Miramichi 

River have been swung and all is 
now in readihess tor the receptjon of 
the spring drives.

• After all thereto no Tea, .

t be words
ESTABLISHED 1870

mean much 
to

deo Drinkers

Limited, Montreal

Cheese and Ways to

Name 

Address

“Tired and Worried 
Nervous and Despondent”

Mrs. M. Chevalier, Belle River, Out., writes:
“For eight yean 1 suffered from despondency and nervousness.

Sometimes I could not sleep at 
night for worrying and the next 
day I would be so tired that my 
work was a burden to me. I be
gan using Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food and can say I am now en
tirely relieved of the nervousness 
from which I used to suffer, and 
things do not worry me as they 
used to.

“Dr. Chase’s Ointment also re
lieved me of eczema on my arms, 
which had bothered me for three 
yesuv. My home is never with
out Dr. Chase's Medicines.’'

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food
, a box of 66 piHs. Edmanson. Bales A Co., Ltd., Toronto

Keep the cookie box full
• Children, yes, everybody likes rookies! They’re 

lightest and most delicious when made with Quaker 
Flour. Keep the cookie box full and let all the 
family enjoy them.
Quaker Flour makes all hr king easy. It is good 
tor bread as well as for cci.es. aud jmstry*

i®ur
Alwatjs the Same-AIwatjs the Best

Deal with the dealer who sells Quaker Flour. If'jou 
do not know his name, write as and we will direct you.

A product of The Quaker Mills, Peterborough and Saskatoon m

Robin Hood Flour to the Front
Purchase Your Flour NOW

In a recent baking Contest held in St.John by the Telegraph-Journal, 756 loaves of 
bread were submitted to the judges. After more than three hours concentrated attention the 
number of leaves to be judged vtas reduced to 30,and of these30, a loaf baked by Mrs. 
Joseph Harrington 41 Cranston Avenue, St. John and made froy ROBIN HOOD FLOUR 
was awarded first prize.

This is a grnst compliment tg ROBIN HOOD FLOUR and there is no reason for 
any householder to be without the very best bread obtainable, if ROBIN HOCQ FLOUR i« 
used.

The Maritime Produce Co. of Newcastle are agents for ROBIN HOCD 
FLOUR and special inducements 

will be given purchasers

They also handle, Buffalo Oats, And Feeds of All Kinds

Phone 83-21
MARITIME PRODUCE CO.

JOHN RUSSELL M,r.

’ 1
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MOTHER ! Fletcher’s Castoria is a harmless Substitute for 
Castor Oil, Paregoric, Teething Drops and Soothing Syrups, 
prepared to relieve Infants in arms and Children all ages of 

Constipation Wind Colic »
Flatulency To Sweeten Stomach
Diarrhea Regulate Bowels

Aids in the assimilation of Food, promoting Cheerfulness, Rest, and 
Natural Sleep without Opiates ^ ______

To avoid imitations,always look for the signature of
Proven directions on each rack age. Physicians everywhere recommend it.

The Early Spring 
Indicated By The 

Fire Precautions

Fredericton, April 16— While 
a proclamation published in the 
Royal Gazette to-day named May 
1st., as the date when registration 
certificates will bfe necessary for 
all persons entering the woods in 
New Brunswick, except those 
covered by' official exemption. 
Hon. Dr. J. E. Hetherington, 
Acting Minister of Lands and 
Mines, said this morning that re 
ports from the Forest Service in 
dicated that the forest fire men
ace was again becoming immin
ent in Charlotte County and else, 
where in southern New Bruns
wick where the country has .been 
drying up. To-day the- closed 
season for fires went into effect 
automatica ly for six months and 
under regulations no slash Lum 
ing within or.e-half mile of wet d 
is allowed.

The fact that the spring season 
in southern New Brunswick is

Guides Assoc.
Wants No Close 

Season On Bears

The New Brunswick Guides* Associat
ion at their annual meeting held in Fred
ericton Wednesday elected officers and 
passed a number of resolutions which will 
be laid before the Provincial Govemmer t 
by a committee which was selected by 
the Ass< dation.

The Guides* Association asks f^r a 
•number of things sirm which are already 
in line of accomplishment and others of 
which are in opposition to what the pro
vincial authorities propose. The guides 
was a special license for deer-hunters, the 
size of the moosehead wh-ch may be leg
ally taken increased from six points to 
ten points the bounty on wild cats in
creased from S-t# to Ti t protection fer 
bears and an open season for foxes from 
October 15 to February 1.

A bill already introduced provides for 
protection of bears during the suninv 
The provision is to keep h inters out ct 
the wo ds during the fire seas n ar.d to 
protect the forests to a greater extent.

The A=s «dation elected officers a« f<>«. 
iws: President,^H. W. Alien; V:cè-prvsir -

Nation.to 
Builder

’”3*1 urlty Tlour, full of tt>e 
T strength of Western 

tjarô wfoeat. builds lusty, 
vigorous boys and girls. 
MZotfyers flnd'p urltyTlour,, 
makes more loaves and 
better loaves at lower cost.

more-
bread

and
better
bread

FE6U*
several weeks earlier than usual eTUs- Lnper Miramichi. Miller Norrad;
was emphasized when the De- '......“ L
partment of Lar.ds and Mines to. 
day ordered patrols to go on duty 
the first of next week in railway 
lines leading south east and north 
from McAdams as well as on the 
Shore Line sub-division of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway Lee- 
and S. Webb, Acting Chief For-

I ester, also drew attention teday 
I »o the fact that it was April 2.">th. 
last year.

The Parity Floor Cook Book wffl be 
mailed postage paid to you for thirty 
cents—it’s worth more. Write for one 
to-day to
W- stern Canada Flour Mills Co., Ltd.

Toronto, St- John, O., Winnipeg

HAVE YOU TASTED THE New Improved-uG.B.n COATING?

/

t

Lower M ramichi. Arthur Pringle; North-J ; 
ern Section, P J-Landry, S inhury Cf.un- 
ty. \\ »*!!i Phillip;; Ce;le:on C ur.tv
Dr. R.S. Wilby: Tobique. B~‘rt M:ore 
and H-nry Ogilvie; R-.-stigouche, William 
Craig; York County Robert Craig ar.d 
William Griffin.

SCAI.DS AND BURNS

m SEVEN-LETTER WORD, meaning 
*J 1 “The Gift of Gladness." For 50 years 
now GANONG'S has expressed for the 
giver every shade of sentiment. But what
ever you may know of Ganong’s “G.B." 
chocolates is but a faint hint of their super
quality to-day. The New Improved “G.B.” 
coating, so mellow and full-bodied in fla
vour, has worked a miracle of taste! By 
actual experience, the New Improved 
“G.B." coating will delight nine out of every 
ten chocolate lovers.

Made by Ganoxg Bros. Limited 
at St. S tephen, N.B.

CHOCOLATES
The
Rose Box

A popular assortment at a 
popular price. Value un
equalled at 73c the pound. 
18 favourite kinds, more 
and daintier pieces, heavily 
covered with the New 
Improved “G.B." coating. 
Alto in 54,1 and 2 lb. tixtt

Food specialists state positively that sugar and sweets 
are needed for muscle energy. Eat chocolates for energy

In thi= article we do not propose tocf.n 
sider the sere, e type in burn in which life 
is at slake, but rather to discuss what is 
best to do in the case of those minor ac- 
c dents by f«re to which we are all subject 
such a burn, for example, as may result 
from the the hand’s coming in contact 
with a hot iron or frem boiling fat splash- 
in : over while cooking or from water 
gishing too hot from faucet.

t\ ith a small burn or scald the immte* 
a‘e s> mpton is intense pain, which too 
jfrequentlv induces the sufferer to lose his 
head and jump up and down or perhaps 
hold a burnt hand under a cold tap. It is 
impoi tant t hat either the victim at some 
one p.esent should keep calm. Tor the 
burn will heal much sooner if the ri; ht 
thing is d^ne for it at the outset, to say 
nothing <»f the immediate pain.

To illustrate, suppose that while frying 
in boiling fat of some kind you make an 
inadvertent movement that causes a gen
erous spoonful to splash over your hand, 
Boiline fat is much hotter than boili. g 
water, and the sufferer’s first thought 
may be that a very grave accident ha« 
occured, and he may resort to the cold 
water faucet. But the corrective thought 
should be: first exclude the air; second, 
exclude it with something that will help 
tho inflammation. A box of bicarbanate 
of soda it almost sure to be handy, and 
its contents should be used generously. A 
comfortable way to handle this kind of 
soald it to cover it with a moist dressing 
of absorbent cotton over the th ckly 
spread bicarbonate of soda and then over 
all put a binding of surgical linen. Relief 
will not be instantaneous, but by and by 
it will gradually steal in. Then the hand 
nuy be dressed again, this time with 
some good ointment ; vaseline is perhaps 
as good as any. The surgical bandaging 
should be again a applied and the hand 
let alone for a day or so. unless it seems 
unduly uncomfortable; if so, it sheuld be 
examined. If blitters have then formed, 
they too should be let alone, unless they 
produce tension ; in that case » sterilized 
fine needle may be run under the side. 
Finally zinc ointment covered with a lint 
dressing and a thin rubber glove will 
complete the cure.

Seed Potatoes 
Are Shipped To

Pacific Coast

O. C. HiCks, Supt. of the Soils 
and Crops Division of the New 
Brunswick Department of Agri
culture, has received word of the 
safe arrival at Prince George, B. 
C. of h shipment of seed potatoes 
from New Brunswick forwarded 
through him. Eleven days were 
required to cover the distance 
March 28th to April 8th. The 
shipment arrived in good condit. 
on. _ There is a possibility of a 
seed potato business being work
ed up with British Columbia. The 
varieties taken were Early Rose 
Bliss and Green Mountain.

During the past week there al
so have been shipments of seed 
stock to points in Maine where 
New Brunswick potatoes are well 
thought of as seed stock.

ten
S..S

THE Erst dr’im yen should meet on pay day i 
your saving. Your money will prove your
beet fric-d. i- ef sickness or unemploy

ment—if you he vs ssvcl it.
There comes a time for c!l of vs when earnings decline and 

ability to earn must v/ceken. Only one thing can take the 
place then of your present earning power—that is, the capital 
acquired through your present savings.

Alt for our bcoilet, “ Thr Measure of Your Income."
You viU luui U htlpluL

Newcastle Branch

Bank 
Ida

Thomas Clarke, Manager
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ccording to i i despatches from London, Lord WHlingdon, 1st Viscount

for some time owing to the illness of Viscountess Willingdon.
His Lordship’s official mission, which will be earned out when the 

Viscountess recovers, will be to return to the City of Quebec the shield which 
was «taken from its gates when it was captured by General Wolfe in 1758 
and which was presented to the Hasting’s Corporation by General Murray 
who was present on that memorable occasion.

Since that time the shield has hung over the door of the Council Chamber 
In the Town Hall at Hastings and Quebec has endeavoured to obtain its 
return, for years in vain, but at last Hastings has relented.

Viscount Willingdon will be accompanied by His wife who before her 
marriage was the Hon. Marie Adelaide^ daughter of 1st Baron Braaiey, 
together with his son the Hon. Inigo Brassey Freeman-Thomas and his wife.
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rturee and glares iiriia .ng’y virt-j 

ucus in testimonial Gf her pride. The 

tucked-up sleeves win the day.

Spring cleaning is not without 

compensations at that. Some truant 

volume or pamphlet which has sagg
ed or lapsed out of sigh, is thus be
times restored to daylight—blurred 
indeed by the dusky webs that be
speak its exile; but lhe renewed joy 
of sighting it once again more than 
compensates for the peppery disputa
tions as I,, how and where and when' 
it goc astray.. The- detective broom 
is a first-class corrective of rampa- 
gious logic that misses the mark. 
Considered as a salvaging agency; 
house-cleaning has its good points 
As an outlet for grumbling we know 
of nothing more accommodating.. W e 
thank heaven that it is; like spring
time itself; periodic. And1 although 
it seems much like . a stinging wasp 
impish'y dropped into the wine of 
lift’s pleasures once the “lit.It 
beast" has been fished out of th« 
glass the liquid itself tastes as good

THE FOOD VALUE 
OF SEAWEEDS

Facts of Importance 
Brunswick.

the household
mistress the climax ot feminine wit
ticism end the high festival of bu- 
msa delight. .Let s men fume and 
rare as he may against puritanic 
hysteria and superfluities ot house
hold cares; spring cleaning I» the 
antidote of huma„ foiblee; shd there 
by tho «industrious mistress regains 
her sense of a*0"1 an<l Intellectual 
superiority while lhe whole

BAKE YOUR OWN BREAD

Of QUALITY FOR OVER 50 YEARS:

THE UNION ADVOCATE
A WEEKLY NEWSPAPER 

Eetablli
Subscription price 

•mt Britain $2.00 s year; to the Un
ited State* and other foreign connt- 
rtee. $2.50. All 
payable in advance. Single copies 6

Published every Tuesday afternoon, 
at Newcastle. New Brunswick, by the 
tolramichl publishing Co., Untiled.

ADVERTISING RATES „
The Rats* for Transient Advertising 

to The Union Advocate, Effective 
January 1st 1021 are as follows

Per inch, first insertion......... .....75c.
Per Inch, second insertion..............40c.
pgr Inch, third insertion................. 35c.
Per inch, each subsequent insert. 26c
Per inch. Card of Thanks................76c
Per Inch. Engagement Announce

ment  71c
Per line. Reading Notices ..............10e.

with minimum charge of 50c 
norths, Deaths or Marriages .......76c
lit Memoriam ..........  ••.-76c.
•oetry. per line ...................................10c-
daps and Black Pace Readers 15c per 

line minimum charge 60c 
All prices above are for Cash.

Persons having no account with 
this paper will oblige by a remittan
ce with the copy of advertisements.

Contract Display Rates on applica
tion.

All kinds of Job Printing.
Address all enmmnnic«Mnn«* to

WIRAMICWI PUBLISHING CO. LTD 
NEWCASTLE. N. B.

SPRING CLEANING
A„ exchange says: No sooner does 

April arrive than the flair for spring 
cleaning with all those emotional 
torments and triumphs at whiev 
prose grows too rough and poetry 
dodgts the issue altogether.
Whence this heroic impu'^e arises it 
would be futile to speculate! ft is 
simultaneous with the robin s fluted 
ncto, though having non of its 
music, and with rhubarb stalks 
thrusting through the clod, having 
the selfsame gift Qf setting the teeth 
on edge. Spring e’eaning is a native 
shoot of the feminist soul.. It is ep
idemic in scope.. Nothing on earth 
could more sharply discriminate the 
antithetical sentiments of man ahd 
his better half. No male person can 
imagine a worse plague. During the 
reforming ordinance* he experiences 
“ell thé* horrors of home” and will 
make any excuse to stave off If pos
sible the evil hour In which the house 
is turned topsy-turvy and from cellar 
to attic becomes a “waste howling 
wilderness" of soapy odors. chil!y 
draughts and slithery slops. Comfort 
there is none. One might as well 
talk ot sitting at ease upon ah earth
quake.. The hiss of the ubiquitous 
broom, the staeçatp solo pf the dia- 

bo’ifcal tack-hammer and the flip-flop 
cf wet rags make a combination of 
nerve-wracking tribulations that puts 
every man in humiliating pehahee 
and demands his utmost resolution 
to endure without protest or revolt. 
At such times he feels a mystic sym
pathy with the carpet being baatin- 
atotid 04.t on the lawn. Man has mahy 
talents, some few virtues and a moie
ty of tact. But if there is one thing 
4 he philosophy ol house-cleaning 
demonstrates it Is the utter imposs
ibility ot his making himself useful 
or happy what time the annual “tittl- 
vating" gets Into f^1 8wln*- Cralyle is 
said to have gone for a holiday when 
ever Jsne Welsh began the gallaht 
shows that he was, In things that 
really count, a born diplomat..

Yet what is penury and woe to the

ports ar«> of ; it Brest.
“Along the beach near the Indiah 

missioh of Ypkutat. Alaska, fivt in 
dians were engaged In sackihg dulse 
which had bet-n spread out to d.-y. 
In frosty weather it is washed upon 
the beach in sufficient quantities for 
a man or woman to gather two 01 

three sacks of it in an hour. The iu- 
dians are wry pains akihg ih gather 
ing tip every leaf, no matter how 
small, but as the dried '.eaves ar. 
worth $3.00 a sack and 3 sacks ot I 
the fresh plant make one of *he dry 
this care is on.*y natural. Aftei 

storm an unusual am0uht of! 
du-’se is washed upon the beach ahd

New

CONCERT & DLNCE 
AT MILLERTON

Under the Auspice» of th 
S. O. T. Was A Grand Suc
cess

A very enjoyable concert was 
given in Millerton Hall Easter Mon- 
day; April 13th by members of the 
S .O.T.; ably ass.sttd by Miss Sadie 

I Bryen.cn and Mrs. Frank Burgvs>

the Indians gather and cleah it, after
which they dry it by spreading it out 
thinly along a gravelly beach, or hang 
it ever poles. It is used as an artie’e î Miss Sadie 
ot diet by the Indians as well as byj 
many whito-men. It is also used as a 
medicine,"

, .Mr. John Bet:s presided. The pro- 
* gramme being as follows.

Chairman's remarks.
Opcnihg Chorus “How Do Yon 

Do” (revised)

Recitation “Tho two 
Brycnton,

Glasses'*—by

I-

Solo: “I passed 
Olive Brodie.

by your window"

In 1912. Document 190 of the United 
Status Government, page 269 col 

mined the following words: “In gen 
eral it may be said that there is n-. 
proof at present that any but a very 
ftw of the seaweeds have move tha: 
moderate food value. This is rathe, 
astonishing, since iu Ire’aad; Hawai* 
and Japan enormous quahtities of 
seaweed are consumed. However, 
hey have. . «.tub;, considéra «h 

valut as slim ••uni-- of '«he apper te 
.Ike iet.uce and cabbage."

Research into vitamines and «he 
immense importance of iodine salts 
;o the he&’t h and growth of the human 
organism, has since the above was» 
written, removed any astonishmeht 
at the consumption of seaweed by 
those who felt its beneficial effects 
though not knowing why. The real 
reason for the food value of seaweed 
apart from the proteins and other 
.•hemlca1 ingredients commoh to other 
articles of diet is the Iodine contain, 
for. as a recent writer says; “Seawee» 
coaains the largest percentage oU 
iodine of ahy food tiiat comes 
on our tab!*." As we arc no< accus
tomed to seaweed salads or sea 
weed jam. the only seaweed food that 
"comes on our table" must l>e in the 
form of seaweed isinglass, which 
holds together our blancmange or 
thickens our soun. except we Include 
he substitute fer citron, orange and 
emon peel, produced on the Pacific 

Coast from a Qertain variety ot kelp.
Nor netid we any longer feel sur

prised at or pity tor the sheep which 
on many seacoasts. literally graze 
On the seaweeds of a rocky shore, 
for here is a perennial pasture pro 
viding the essential e'ements of the 
groeneet of early summer grasses. In 
Norway and Scotland, the herds visit 
the shores at low tide ti> feed on the 
common fuel. These are gathered by 
the Norwegian and Scottish peasants 
arv boiled and mixed with meal,

The dulse above mentioned (RI10- 
dynvmia palmata) is the same spec
ies as used on the High'nnds of Scot
land and is a differ* nt species from 
that of the southwest of England | 

Bi-fore tcbacco was easily obtained j 
the Highlanders and Irish were in the | 
habit of chewing it.

The so called Irish moss or carra
geen (chondrus erispus) is perhaps 
the most expensive used for "dietetics 
purposes of the seaweeds of Eur
ope at the present time. In New En- 
g’and it is used as a food in the prep
aration of a dietary jelly, which is 
lavcrod and r. semblés blancmange 

T0 extract th< jel'y. the weed is plat
ed in a doth hag and boiled in water 
On the New English coast the Irish 
noss is gathered from the rocks with 
special rakts. It is then cleansed 
and cured by spreading on the beach 
in the sun. It is marketed in 100 !b 
barrels. The output in 1902 was 710. 
000 lbs. valued at $330.000.

As dulse and other ge'atiqpus sea 
weed abound Gn (he shores of the 
Maritime Provinces, says the Natural 
Resources Intelligence Service 
the Department Qf the Interior, the 
increased importance now attached 
to the presence of Iodine salts to the 
human and animal systems may 
attract to the seaweed industry the 
industry it deserves. ....

In tho above notes on the food 
'able of seaweed, no mention is mad< 
if *ts use as a fertilizer from thc 

earliest times, and Its contfhued 
value for pota’o and Qther crops on 
the 8 coast of Scotland. Cornwall and 
Devon or in the is?ands Gf the He
brides, Scilly or Jersey, nor is men 
tion made Gf the production of iodine 
from $elp to supply the war-tim* 
demand,, nor of other by-products 
of seaweed, such as agar-agar, algin; 
potash and cellulose.

The vege'ab'e gardens of the sea. 
below high-water mark- may one day 
be of importance In other countries 
beside Japan.

Solo: “1 heard 
Audrey Müler.

you go by"—by

Recita’ion: “Maggie 
Frances Parker.

and Jiggs-

Broadcloth Dresses
AT

$4.95 each
You will have to see these beautiful 
striped Silk Broadcloth Dresses to realize 
their wonderlul value and extremely 
smart styles.

They are the product of Canada’s 
largest Dress manufacturers — 
guaranteed fast colors and perfect 
fitting—

A beautiful assortment of 
different colors for......... $4.95ea-
O her Wash Dresses at $1.95, $2.50, $4.00 to 

$7.50 each.

bell.
Selection:—by Miss t’ainp-

“What Rosie told tin

ahd

I, to IU fond the resulting mixture Is fed to P*g*.
horses and cattle. Cattle In Alaska 
feed On kelp, and In Nova Scotia 
enterprising farmers corrall their 
sheep In the winter on aeerby Islands, 
whore they feed on the eeakelp wash

ed up on the shore.
, view ot the utilisation of dulse 
other seaweeds ae human and 

(odd; the SoUpwtng 
quotation • t-r • xtrecte from official re-

HOME BAKED BREAD IS BEST OF ALL

Bill Provides

Selection— Miss Olive

Dialogue:
Tailor.."

Musical 
Brodie.

Solo "Can you bring back «hr 
heart 1 gave you."—Miss Franco 
Parker. -•

Fa ret—“A Day in Court".
Solo--“bWtere 'the t'.: *>'

rest—Mrs. Frank Burg ss.

Recita'.ion— “Local Hits"—Miss
Ruby Carter. ....

Chorus: Peter Pan.

‘“God Save the King"
During the concert, Mrs.. Burgess 

and A. C. Crocker gave piano and 
violin selec ions. A very enjoyable 
dance fo'Jowed the concert with 
supper at midnight and all present 
pronounced both Concert and Dane», 
a decided success.

The management wishes to tha,lk 
Mr. Wm. Power and Mr.. Mastcrson 
for their musical assistance.

The idea of raising money

LADIES

Spring & Summer Coats
We have just opened up a complete 

line of Ladies and Misses

Spring and Summer 
Coats

Call and look ours over before purchasing else
where. It costs us nothing to show them to 
you, and saves you money, if you buy.

A. J. BELL & CO.
instigated when A. C. Crocker wet 

Worthy Patriarch to augment the 

watt depleted fund ol the Division ana

we are looking forward to further 

efforts by the S.O.T.. to raise money 

to assist In their noble work.

For An Annuity

M.

C.

FREDERICTON, April 17—Prov
ision for an annuity to be paid by the 
province to Mrs.. Sarah Ann Tibblta, 
widow of Deputy Provincial Secret
ary and Kihg's Prihtcr, Richard W. 
L. Tibbita, ia contained in a 
bill which was introduced in the leg
islature as • government measure by 
Hon. Dr. J. B Hethering on, Prov
incial Secretary, yesterday.

The bill etatoa that In view of 
the excellent Services render
ed the province by the late Mr. Tib- 
bits for upwards of forty years as 
deputy provincial secretary and for 
upwards of twemty-nibe years ss 
King's Printer. It has be eh deemed 
advisable to grant an annuity of 
$400 to his widow. The annuity is to 
be paid monthly during her lifetime..

Tre Public Accounts' committee, 
this morning, decided to recommerd 
to tlu* House that In future the public 
accouu’e be submitted to the House 
within seven days after tho legisla
te opens, instoad cf ten days as 

provided for by the audit act. 
Am ndment of the act Ih this respec* 
wfll he recommended.

C. M. BICYCLES
For sturdy construction, easy running and perfect satisfaction

For the Boy going to school, running errands on holiday trips or for Dad going 
to work a C C M Bicycle is the real thing

Let the boy enjoy the great out of doors and there is no healthier 
exercise than riding a Bicycle

Let us show you our CLEVELAND, one of C C M’s best products, with Triplex 
Hanger, guaranteed Hercules Brake and equipped with Dunlop Tires 

Bicycle Accessories always on hand

The Lounsbury Co., Ltd.
Dosktown Newcastle Bleckville

Holeproof Hosiery
Spring Shipment just Arrived

In All the New Shades such as :—

Peach, 4 Antique, s
Cocoa, Airedale,

Crain, French Nude, ,
Indian Tan, • Satin Blonde

eimiMi O’BRIEN’S "ieemu

X
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SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
Paints, Varnishes, Ac.

for every and all purposes

We have just got in our Spring and Summer 
stock of Inside and Outside PAINTS and FLOOR 
FINISHES

AUTO and BUGGY PAINTS 
WAGON and IMPLEMENT PAINTS 

BARN, ROOF and BRIDGE and COPPER PAINTS 
SCREEN and other ENAMEL PAINTS 

ALUMINUM and GOLD PAINTS 
STOVE PIPE ENAMELS 

MAR-NOT FLOOR FINISH and WAX 
• KOPAL, FURNITURE,

SCAR-NOT and REXPAR VARNISHES 
And last but not least
“DECOTINT”

the best cold water wall preparation made—in White 
and all the popular tints.

Also White Lead, Paint Oil, Turpentine,
Paint and White Wash Brushes.

JOHN FERGUSON & SONS LTD.
Lounsbury Block Phone 10

H A M / iron's
FRESH FROM THE OVER TO YOÜ

TH/M ZEPHYR B/SCU/TS

Try them for breakfast, to-morrow, with 
bacon sliced thin. M-m-m! !

Dealers in Newcastle:
James Stables, James Mailer. J. D Paulin, Leroy White 

Stethart Mercantile Co., Ltd.

STILL LOWER |
Prices On Firestone Tires

JO x 31-2 Oldfield Cord....................................... 7.: 5
30 x 31-2 Cross & Square Cord...................... 10.40
31x4 ................................ .....................IF.50
32x4 “ “ “ “  ig.oo
33x4 ......................« «  «.so
34x4 “ “ “ *'  19.00

Will These Prices Hold?

They are not justified by the cost 
of Raw Materials, so it seems only 
reasonable to isuggest that To- 
Day is a favorable time to buy.

THE LOUNSBURY CO. LTD.
Doaktown Newcastle Chatham

THE FOREST
SHALL WE CROP IT

AND CONSERVE OUR FOREST CAPITAL 
STABILIZE INDUSTRY 
ENSURE FUTURE PROSPERITY; or

SHALL WE MINE IT

AND DEPLETE OUR FOREST CAPITAL 
UNDERMINE INDUSTRY 
MENACE FUTURE PROSPERITY

National Interest and National Security demand 
the Treatment of our Forest Resource ee a Crop

IRE 0I1T4CU to prep* treatment la FIRE 
IH£ CAUtt of fire la MKLUMESI

THE CUBE of eareleeeneat la iHOMED PUIUO OPINION
WE MUST ALL PLAY OUR PART

■OR- CHARLES STEWART, 1181*1* of the liter!*

Will The Total Cost
Be $500,000?

Expense Of Organic Church 
Union

Toronto, April 17—Questioned re

garding the total cost of effecting 

the organic union betweeh Method

ists, Presbyterians and Congrega- 

tionalists, Rev. Dr. Laird, treasurer 

of the Presbyterian Church in Cana

da, was asked whether it was rea- 

able to put the figure at $500,000 

Dr.. Laird refused to discuss the 

cost; stating that figures In this 

connection would be presented &nd

Here and There
Agents specializing in Irish busi

ness in Canada and the United 
States look for a big boom in steam
ship passenger traffic, according to 
reports received from steamship 
companies. The present outlook is 
said to be for the highest level of 
emigration to Canada since the war.

Sir William S. Glyn-Jones, Secre
tary of the British Pharmaceutical 
Society, is touring Canada under the 
auspices of tbc Canadian Pharma
ceutical Association with a view to 
explaining the workings of the Pro
prietary Articles Trade Association 
of Great Britain. He is opposed to 
•‘cut-rate" methods of selling drugs.

With 3.6(10,000 milch cows,‘300,000 
niry farmers, 1,500 creameries and 
I'.av.y thousand cheese factories, 
ZaniKiiars are the greatest butter 
•aters «in the world with an annual 
veragf: per capita consumption in 

'913 27.43 pounds, according to
*'Ancy Scott, secretary and treas- 
irer of the National Dairy Council

J?je shield taken from the gates 
• r Quebec City when the Ancient 

Czarihr.l was taken in 1759 and which 
-r donated to the City of Hastings 

o'* vne of the conquerors. General 
V Mr ray. will be returned to Quebec 
aîter an interval of 165 years. Lori 
"«7«fflingdon, First Viscount Rattoa, 
wTM be the special emissary who well 
tniing the Shield back to Canada.

tfalmon-fishir.g in the Eastern 
Townships of Quebec will be one «wf 
the attraction» of that region when 
'he Gaspe salmon eggs brought *e 
the provincial government hatcheries 
at Lake Memphremagog are de
veloped. A number of trays patted 
in ice and holding some thons—ds

^ggs recently passed thrwegh the 
Canadian Pacific Railway warehouse 
or the Montreal Windsor Station for 
St. Paulin and Mont TreefthâanL

Miss P. Carlisle, — English 
authoress of repute, who recently 
took up ranching near Calgary* has 
become so enthusiastic about the 
West that she is planning to being 
out «girls from the Old Country te 
follow her example. She found 
plenty of them willing to try out 
this plan. She herself harvested 
7,006 bushels last year from the 256 * 

acres under wheat on her 800 acre 
ranch.

By «winning the New Brunswick 
Proviwrial Trophy Competition of 
the St. John Ambulance Association 
in Match last the Canadian Pacific 
Railway First Aid team from Mc- 
Adam, N.B., now have a chance te 
compete this year for the Monti- 
zambert Trophy emblematic of the 
championship of Canada in First 
Aid. The team has a record of four 
ehampiondhips to their credit since 
last June.

At a recent meeting of the Royal 
Society of Canada a gold medal for 
outstanding achievement in science 
wes awarded to Charles Saunder 
for bis discovery and development 
of ‘“Marquis” wheat. It is claimed 
that this variety has raised the Do
mini— to its present position as 
a wheat-growing country and has 
added millions of dollars to the 
pockets of farmers here and In the 
United States.

Exiled from Hungary of which he 
had been president, after the Com
munist revolution of 1919, Count 
Michael Karolyi toared the United 
States In March and April but was 
forbidden to address meetings or ex
plain his political views In that coun
try. He returned to London where 
he now lives, with Countess Karolyi, 
passing through Montreal and sail
ing on the Canadian Pacific S.S. 
“Montclare” from St. John. Inter
viewed in Montreal he expressed a 
great admiration for Canada and 
said he had once been on the point 
of settling either In Montreal or 
Toronto.

PERSONALS
Mr, C. J. Moriissy, M..L.A. spent 

the week-end at his home here.

Miss Edna Vye of Blackviile has 
returned home from a pleasant vlsl^ 
with friends in Monoton and Halifax.

Miss Sadfe E. Urquhart spent 
Easter with friends in Amherst and 
Fort Lawrence.

Mr. and Mrs. James Stewart of 
Moncton spent the week-end with 
friends in town.

Miss Mary Martin of Chatham 
spent the week-end with friends in 
town. %

Mrs. Minnie McTavish of Law
rence. Mass.. Is spending the summer 
with her sister, Mrs. George McKay.

Miss Marguerire Maltby has com
puted a commercial course in Mon
treal and has returned home..

Mrs. A. P.. Metcalf, of Sunny 
Brae is visiting her parents Mr., and 
Mrs. A. C.. AlVn.

Miss Jean Robinson is visiting in 
Woodstock the guest of Htm. W.. P. 
and Mrs.. Jones.

Rev. F.. E. Bishop attended the 
meeting of the Baptist Home Missioh 
Board held in Moncton..

Ruth Anslow of Oampbellton spent 
several days of last week, with her 
grandparents Mi. and Mrs.. Wm. 
Corbett Sr. ,

Misses Lou and Marjorie Henderson 
of Douglastowu spent Easter with 
friends in St.. John.

Mrs.. J. D. Paulin spent Easter 
with her son Edouard; who is a 
student aft Sucred Heart College; 
Bathurst. , w

Mrs. Çhàs.. Gough was called home 
from New York last week owing to 
the serious illness of her mother; 
Mrs. R,. L. Maltby

G. Percy Burchill, accompanied by 
Mrs. Burchill sailed for Englahd 
Friday, on the steamer “Montrose 
from ‘Si. John..

Mr. W. J. Sutherland has 
severed his connection with Mr, 
Joseph Napke and has accepted the 
position as representative for New
castle for the Sun Life Assurance 
Co. of Canada.

Mrs. Minnie MacTavish arrived 
here on Tuesday to spend seme time 
wffti her sister Mrs.. George C. Mc
Kay after an extended visit of over 
three years with her sisters Mrs. L. 
Belknap of Lawrence- and Mrs.. H. 
ATTinson of Boston.

ffindenburg Drive
Perturb» Britain

The candidacy of Field Marsha’ 
Hindcnburg and the possibility oi 
his election to the presidency of 
the German Republic In succession 
te Ebert is arousing the press of 
the country to state exactly what 
his election would mean.

The fears they express in these 
articles Is not so much that Germany 
is about to embark on preparations 
for a war of revenge or of a return 
t0 the Monarchial system of govern 
ment "but the effect of his election 
on France and its Incitement to 
demand even more stringent terms 
with the object of securing an eveh 
stronger feeling of securfhg than 
they were demanding.

LriTLE BUND 
OFF NOVA SCOTIA 

OOZING WiTH OIL
Cape Sable Island, a little two by 

four splinter broken off the southern 
most tip of the peninsula of Nova 
Scotia and separated from th' 
mainland by a stones-throw space* 
of swift rushing Atlahtic tide,, is 
literal’y bubbling with oil. W îether 
the oil is “flowing gold'* or valueless 
exudation peculiar to the col’ of fh 
Island, iVmalns to be ascertained aa 
no scientific testa have been made. 
Another suggestion advanced by the

Tonic Treatment
For^Indigestion

The Surest Way to Relieve 
Stomach Trouble is Through 

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills.

When the stomach Is feeble and 

food lies jn it undigested, the poison

ous gases distend the wa'l.s of the 
stomach and cause serious interfer-, 

ence with the other organs; especi
ally with the action Gf the heart and 

lungs. T1y«se poisonous gases have 

other ill effects.. They art absorbed 

by the blood and so weaken and cor
rupt it as to cause aches in remote 

Parts of the body and ihe formation 

of unhca’thy tissue everywhere. Ex

perience shows that these troubles 

vanish just as soon as the1 stomach 

is made strong enough to digest the 

food. In other words; it n^eds a tonic 
that will enable it to do the work 

f changirg the food into nourish
ment.. The tonic used ought, to be 0ne 
that will agree with the most delicate 
stomach and this is exac *y what Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills do.

Here is a bit of convincing proof 
given by Mrs.. Clms. Ladner, Ellers- 
'ie; P. E. !.. who says:—“For some 
years I was a sufferer from stomach 
trouble.. Everything I ate caused 
distress; sour stomach; and b-lehing1

s idering taking steps to hare It 
investigated by exper s..

Cape Sable Island is an ob’ong 
piece of land seven miles long ahd 
two or three miles wide.. It ia 
connected with the mainlahd at 
Barrington Passage by a small 
steam ferry.. Fishing and farm
ing take up the attention of the few 
hundred people who inhabit the Is- 
land chieflty fiishlng..

British Laborites 
Would Socialize 

Banks, Industries
Socialization of British jndustrjee 

and banks will be a major issue te 
the next genera! election.

The Independcht Labor parly ha* 
before it a minority and a majority 
report from its financial committee. 
The former recommends confiscation 
of banks and ihdustries; the latter 
urges seizure with compensation to 
the owners. It is practically cer
tain that one of the two will be ad
opted by the Ï.L.P.. which inc’udes 
most of the ablest British Socialists 
inchuXn-g Ramsay MacDonald and 
members of his late cabinet..

Between them the committee 
reports represent the considered 

'•opinions of a large majority of the 
party.

After a long debate the reports

wonders.. I took 
for a couple of months;

. finally were referred to the individa- 
I could not eat meat or potatoes; and j .I a! branches of the organization for 
I grew weak and very nervous. No I ., _ ».! further consideration. From the 
medicine seemed to help me until I .debate it must be assumed that
was persuaded to take Dr. Williams’ ; those who favor the may>nty report 
Pink Pills- and the se simply worked i - _ , M . kan.believe Socialization of banks and 

the pills faithfully| . _ ... _ttnduotries should occttr gradually,
by which,1 . .. ___—by a transfer of the properties from 

time every symp’.om of the troub'e ^ pub,|c gerTlce.
had disappeared ; and there has nQt j . 
since been the slightest, symptom of j ■ 
stomach trouble. No wonder 1 praise 
Dr.. Williams* Pink Pills./'

You can get these pills through 
any medicine dealer or by mail at 

F0 cents a box tree The br. Wil

liams1 Medicine Co. Brockville. Ont.

skeptical is that the oïl has been 
jet,tVeined by some ‘great oil bum 
ir.g rtremer and washed ashore bv 
♦he tide...

The latter explanation of the oi’y 
presence is considered unlikely how 
ever,, as the deposits have all seem 
ed to originate in a savannah or 
meadow that occupies the greater 
portion of the Island and is ringed 
abont by a ridge of high anddry land 
upon which the Island residents have 
founded their homes.

Reports of oil dlscovt ries on the 
Island have persisted for months,, 
the signs having been seeh in- 
several places, all in the vicinity of 
the Savannah and ih some cases 
apparently oozing through the soil. 
Practical jokers were credited by 
some as being responsible for the 
•discoveries' bnt ihp people ge
nerally become convinced that 1 
oil. • whatever it» composition 
value has originated in mother 
earth and they are wondering If 
they are slcting on a storehouse of 
great wealth.

The latest and most convinclhg 
indication of the presence of oil 
came a few days ago when It was 
noticed that the waters of a small 
brook flowing across the Island: 
was covered with an.olly deposit or

dark thick and heavy substance 
with every appearance of oil.. It 
was noticed where the brook runs 
under a bridge in the centre of the 
town of CNarke'a Harbor, capital and 
only town oro the Islahd.. Thought» 
of a hoax came first to the specta
tor» but when the substance 
increased In volume that thought was 
dismissed and some of the deposit 
was obtained for » crude test.. It 
was found to bum readily and 
yve a„ oily reaction to ordlhary 

tests..
The brook flow» from the Savan

nah which at thle time of year I» 
always flooded and offer» a great 
obstacle to a search for the «ource 
of the flow.. The depo.lt In the 
brook ha» been con-lnuon»l> 
noticeable and cititens are ooh-

CUT-GLASS

Sherberts ........ - $4.00
Lemonade Glasses 1.7S 
Wine Glas; es doz. 6.0$

You should see these 
new goods and the 

wonderful values we 
are ottering

H.WILLISTON, & CO
Esta bits ted ISM

Jewellers Newcastle, N. B

REXALL

Bronchial Syrop
A Safe Healing Preparat

ion for the relief of

Bronchitis, Coughs 
and Colds.

C.M.Dickisoe & Sons
Druggist» a OgUclaaa

Phone 27 The Reran Stole
The safe, satisfactory DrussWe

Seven Out Of Ten 
Persons Have De
fective Eyesight
Three out of Ten Know It

Have Your Eyes 
Examined lo-dav

BY

A. B. Williston
REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST

With H. Willi«ton 4 Co.

<1
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FACTS ABOUT TEA SERIES—No. 4

The Two Types of Tea
There are two distinct types of tea, namely 
Black Tea and Green Tea. Both are made 
from the same bush and both are equally 
pure. The difference is in the process of 
manufacture which gives each a different 
flavour. Black Tea after it is plucked is 
withered and partially ‘fired* or dried, then * 
allowed to oxidize by being exposed to the 
air. This gives Black Tea its dark reddish 
colour when drawn. Green tea is immedi
ately steamed after plucking, which pre
vents oxidization. There are delicious blends 
of “SALADA” in both of these types and 
also a unique blend of Black and Green Tea 
Mixed. All are sold in four qualities.

FOR,

Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for 

Neuralgia Colds

Headache Pain

Lumbago Toothache

Rheumatism Neuritis

J>Ve"* Accept only “Bayer” package 
which contains proven directions.
Handy “Bayer” boxes of 12 tablets. 
Also bottles of 24 and 100—Druggists.

Aspirin Is the trade mark (registered In Canada) of Bayer Manufacture of Monoscetlc- 
addester of Sallcyllcacld (Acetyl Salicylic Acid. “A. 8. A.”>. While it Is well known 
that Aspirin means Bayer manufacture, to assist the public against Imitations, the Tablets 
•f Bayer Company will be stamped with their general trade mark, the “Bam Gross.'*

mt

Assuring Your

A policy of advertising is a policy of life 
assurance, and the protection thus secured is 
well worth its annual cost.

Old customers die or move away—they 
must be replaced.

Old customers are subject to the influence 
of temptation—they may be induced to divide 
their custom—to do some of their shopping 
at a competitor's. *

New comers to this community will 
shop Vith you—become regular customers— 
if they are invited to do so.

Your competitor’s advertising is an in
fluence which must be offset if you are to 
maintain your trade.

Not to advertise regularly to the read
ers of the UNION ADVOCATE is to leave 
your business unprotected.

A WORD TO THE PUBLIC
It i« no sign of weakness to follow the lead of 
advertising You owe it to yourself to get the 
meet for your money, the beet geode and the 
beet service. And if yeu find that your in
clination is to shop where you ere Invited to 
shop rather than te continue to be a customer 
of the shop which never solicits your good-will 
you need have no compunctions of conscience.

Shop Where You arelovited 
to Shop

AUTO FOR EVERY 
FIVE PERSONS

Eleven states now have 
fewer than five inhabitants 
per motor vehicle registered 
nineteen have fewer than six; 
none have as many as twenty 
and only eight have in exces 
of ten, according to figure 
compiled by the Liberty Cen 
tral Trust Company of St- 
Louis. These figures are bas
ed on the latest available re
gistration uata as ol the close 
ol 1924 and population est
imates by the Census Bureau 
metnoci. u is pointed out that 
abso.lively accurate ratios can 
oe arrived at only in census 
years, anti the figures given 
therefore, must be regarded 
as only approximate.

V.-i.. r.it;. in the matter ol 
automobile density, appears 
tv be in a class by itseli lead
ing the- field with une vehicle 
for each three inhabitants. 
Next comes iowa with one to 
i'uitr. Follow ing in order, are : 
Nevada, one to 4.2: Kansas 
Nebraska and Oregon, ah 

ith one to 4.4.
Of the eleven States which

have a ratio of less then on 
to five, ail are west of the 
Mississinpi excep' two; In
diana, 4.7. and Michigan, 4 !*. 
Among the East, rn and Mid- 
dl - Western states therefore, 
Indiana is the -leader. Ver
mont, with a density of 4.7 
apoears to lead New Englanc 
and the Atlantic seaboard. 
Among the strictly Southern 
States, Florida, with a ratio 
of one to 5.5 is far ahead. 
The States having more than 
Cninnabitants per registrat
ion are all in the South. Al
abama, with one to 15.6 is at 
the bottom of the list. It is 
noteworthy, however, that 
this territory continues to 
show a rapid rate of gain in 
automobile ownership, says 
the analysis.

ASK THIS 
HALIFAX NURSE

She Is Willing to Answer 
Letters from Women ^siring 
About Lydie E. Pinkham’s 

Vegetable Compound

BOYD MOTOR
STYLE

Writ* to-day for our bier

FREE CATALOGUE
£sriMig£2r<ÆJUe,e,e ta **•

MOTOtt ATTACHMENTS
naOaWMka Whw* Inner Tut**

—ppriaiw» urn via—I, yric—.
• T. W. BOYD * SON - 

S7 N«m PvhIm Wh, MonlwU

BATHURST HAS 
AN OBJECTION

D. R, Bishop, captain of the 
Bathurst Intermediate Basket
ball team, takes exception to the 
Trojan intermediates of Saint 
John playing off with Halifax for 
the Maritime championship, stat
ing that the Trojans are not the 
hampions of New Brunswick, as 
he Bathurst team has defeated 
Chatham and Cimpbellton and 
ere champions of the Northern 
section of the province. Captain 
Bishop further states that he has 
sent telegrams to the Trojans, 
also to A. W. Covey, in Saint 
John regarding the matter, but 
had received no reply. He would 
like to have the Bathurst team 
play one or a series of games with 
the Trojans to decide the Inter
mediate championship of New 
Brunswick before there was a 
play-off with the Nova Scotia 
champions, and will protest 
against the games that are now 
to be played between the Saint 
John and Halifax teams for the 
title.

Halifax, Nova Scotia. — “I am a ma
ternity nurse and have recommended 
Lydia EL Pink ham's Vegetable Com
pound to many women who were child
less, also to women who need a good 
tonic. I am English and my husband is 
American, and he told me of Lydia EL 
Pinkham while in England. I would 
appreciate a copy or two of your little 
boiks on women’s ailments. I have one 
which I keep to lend. I will willingly 
answer letters from any woman asking 
about the Vegetable Compound. "--Mrs. 
S. M. Coleman, 24 Uniacke Street, 
Halifax, Nova Scotia.

Could Not Sleep Nights
Dublin, Ontario.—"I was weak and 

irregular, with pains and hcadach -s and 
could not sleep nights. I learned about 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound by reading the letters in the 
newspapers and tried it because I wanted 
to get better. I have got good results 

i from it and l feel a lot stronger and am j not troubled with such bad headaches 
; as I used to be and am more regular.
I I am gaining in weight all the time and 
j I tell my friends what kind of medicine 

I am taking. You may use my letter 
as a help to others.” — Mrs. James 
Racho, Box 12, Dublin, Ontario.

Congress Of Radio 
Fans Meet In Paris

Radio “fans'’ ihe world 
over will follow with i-terc 
the proceedings of the first in
ternational congress of amat
eur rad^o telegraph onerators, 
which has asst mbled in th- 
Fr-nch crpital with delegates 
nre-er.t from numerous coun
tries. The congress hrd its 
formal opening today and its 
proceedings are expected to 
last for nearly a week. The 
organization met tc u^dt r the 
name of the international 
Amateur Radio Unicn. The 
i iter national congress is due 
argely to the efforts of Hiram 
P. Maxim, president of the 
American Radio Relay Leag
ue. who took the initial steps 
for the present meeting dur
ing a visit to Europe last 
year. In response to an invit
ation from Mr. Maxim* ipn- 
liminary meeting was helo 
and a temporary organizat
ion effected. At this initial 
meeting representatives from 
eight different countries were 
□resent, and it was the unan
imous desire that a perman
ent international association 
of amateurs be formed. In
vitations Vere sent to all the 
representative amateur socie 
ies of the world to join the 
proposed organization. Be
cause amateurs of the United 
States and Canada have tak
en the initiative in the devel- 
opement of two-way private 
international radio commun
ication through the arrange
ment of short wave tests with 
amaturs in Europe, South 
America and Austrilia, they 
are expected to take a lead
ing part in the affairs of the 
congress. In addition to Pre 
aident Maxim the American 
Radio Relay League hassent 
its secretary, Kennet B. 
Warner; to attend the meet 
ing.

DAILY STRENGTH*
Nature has admirably fitted 

die body to fight against weak
ness but there Is need for a daily 
renewal of strength, which comes 
easiest through nourishment.

Scott’s Emulsion
Is a practical aid to health and 
strength. If you are pale, under
weight or weak, Scott’s is the 
restorativp that builds 
you jjp Nature’s way- 
through nourishment .

First Impressions 
Are Important

In a world where appearances are valued as in- X 
dexes to character, Your Stationery should re- ff. 
present you worthily— always and everywhere. 5
That atmosjShere of character and refinement, X 
which should distinguish all self-respecting cor- X 
respondcnce is assured when you place your X 
stationery order with us. If you allow us to fur- u 
nish vour 5

| Letter Heads, Bill Heads, 

x Shipping Tags, Office Forms, 
0 Envelopes, Statements, Etc.

they will reflect the dignity and self-respect of 
the discriminating, and be an excellent advertise
ment for your business, for a business man may 
be judged by the quality and style of his printed 
matter.

The Advocate 
Job Printing 
Department

is without doubt the best equipped on the North 
Shore, and consequently in a position to turn 
out all kinds of Job Printing Neatly, Promptly 
and Satisfactorily, at very reasonable prices.
We are constantly adding new type and mater
ial to our already up-to-date equipment, and we 
have recently,'put in several of the newest type 
faces manufactured»

•com A Bqwuc. Toronto, Oat sws

Let Us Prove
to YOU the truth of the above statement by 

-A giving us a trial order for any of the above men
tioned office requisites, or an order for

Posters or Dodgers, any size 
Fly< r», Circulars, Programs 
Menus, Display Cards, Business or 
Visiting Cards, PriceLists, Booklets

in fact, ANYTHING YOU WANT PRINT ID
Neat, Artistic Two-Color Work a Specialty. 
Call on u« when you need anything in our 
line. We assure satisfaction.
Mail orders rseeivs pur careful mnd prompt 
at tint ion. Write us for prices.

Yours for Good Servie*

The Advocate.
Job Department

Phone 23 P. O. Box 3S9

Everything in Printing.



Classified
PROFESSIONAL

DR. J. D. MacMILLAN
DENTIST

Over H. S. Miller1» Store 
Telephone 71

INTERIOR DECORATIONS
All Faults Covered Up

JOHN LE?I FE
| phone IflCI Newcastle. N. R.

Dr. J.E. Pari?, M.D.C.M.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office at Residence formerly the 
W R- R. Call Property.

Office Phone 188 Newcastle. N. B.

W. J.JjOGAN
Undertaker and Licensed 
I Embalmer

Phone 156 Newcastle; N. B.
15—4—Pd. _ mu —

| Eggs for Hatching
From bred-tc-Iay White W yan 

dettes and Barred Plymouth 
Rocks.

•1 SO per setting 
H. WILLISTON & CO.

Newcastle, N. B.

FREDERICTON '
BUSINESS COLLEGE

Fredericton, N. B.
The only school in the province 

in affiliation with the Business 
Educators’ Association of Can
ada.

Write for full particulars
F.B.OSBORNE, Principal

Boa 028 FREDERICTON N. S

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the 

Valuation List of the Town of 
Newcastle is pow posted at the 
Town Office and that the same 
is open for inspection up to May 
2nd. next.

H. R. MOODY 
A. L. BARRY 
J. H. SARGEANT

Assessors 
April 21 192c 16-2

INSURANCE
FiRE, ACCIDENT. HEALTH; LIFE 
INSURANCE. See our new 20 yr. 
Endowment. Same as bank a-e 

plus protection.

W. E. RUSSELL

MONCTON, N.B.

'ticeNou
All persons are warned that ties- 

0tu*ning on Beauhear a Island Is 
strictly prohibited and any person 
who Is found on the Island will be 

prosecuted.
O'BRIEN LTD.

July 13th, 1922. Nelson. N. B.

mu

Saved 40c A Bag
We knocked down all Fer

tilizer Agents during the win
ter and got what we wanted 
at the last minute.

Quality and Price
We Offer One Car Load

FERTILIZES
For Grain.............. $2.25 bag

*• Vegetables.... $2.75 bag 
Acid Phosphate 
$1.30 bag and $4.00 per bb!.
Orders Filled as Received

First Come First Served

Slothari Mercantile Co
LIMITED 

Newcastle, N. B.

NOTICE 

To Oiir Subscribers
We ire revising our 

Mailing-List and all sub
scribers in arrears are res
pectfully asked to pay the 
amour, is due on their 
paper. Look at your 
address label, and if it 
does rv t read 1925 you 
owe uo something and 
we wc ild be pleased to 
have yc jr remittance at 
'once

• L7 !ON ADVOCATE

For Sale
Freehold Property, Situate on 

the South Side of MacCullam 
Street, in the Town of Newcastle, 
Consisting of>

One Two Stories House 
36ft. x 27ft.

One Two Stories House 
30ft. x 30 ft. -

.One Lot 80 x 100, Good. 9ub- 
* etantial Houses, Suitable for 

Large Boarding, and Public Gar
age, or Store, for Particulars 
apply to

W. F. COMEAU.
Newcastle, N. B. 

»-4 1 P. O.Box, 188

FOR SALE OR TRADE
Ore light double truck wagoh or 

heavy single wagon. Apply t,o 
.. E. E. BENSON 

Phone 162-21.... Newcastle, N. B.,

GRANT NOTtUlLTY 
SAYS JURY IN THE 

KENT CO. CASE
Richibucto, N. B„ April 17 

Wm. Grant was today found “not 
guilty" on a manslaughter charge 
in connection with the shooting 
of David Mitchell, at St. Nicholas 
River, near here on March 30th.

The case was one of the most 
memorable in the history of the 
county, and was followed with in
tense interest throughout the 
preliminary hearing and the trial 
by residents of all sections. The 
case was one of the most expedit
iously handled in the annals of 
the Province, only occupying 19 
days from the day of the tragedy 
until the discharge by the Court 
of Grant this afternoon.

The Court opened at 10 o’clock 
Friday morning when E. R. Mc
Donald one of the counsel for the 
defense began his address to the 
jury and which occupied nearly 
two hours.

Mr. McDonald made a very 
convincing andeffective addr.ss, 
emphasized strongly the fact that 
Grant was defending the sanctity 
of his home against a man who 

^had attacked it three times and 
had threatened to kill him. This 
counsel claimed, proved that 
Grant’s assertion that the shoot
ing was in self defence was well 
grounded and that there was so 
other lesser means he could have 
taken to save himself from the 
hands of Mitchell, who was intox
icated.

James Friel K. C.' for the 
Crown opened his plea shortly be
fore the Court adjourned for lun
cheon, his argument being to the 
effect that the whole affair was 
the result of a drunden brawl 
brought about by the consumpt
ion of “moonshine’’ obtained at 
the Grant home and that Mitchell 
would not have commuted such 
actions had he not been drunk. '

Ko,lowing Mr. Fricl’s address 
which lasted about an houi, Judge 
Byrne then addressed his charge 
to the jury, alter which they re
ared anJ returned in about an 
hour an 1 through heir foreman, 

! Kobe rt S .minier, amiour ced a Ver
dict o i ot guilty." 

j hollowing this Grant was dis- 
! charged and left shortly afur- 
1 wards for l.i h >me.
! James Fri 1, K. C., of Moncton, 
| represented he Attorney General 
for the prosecution, while George 
A. Hutchinson of this town and E. 
R. McDo.aid K. C., of Shediae 
appeared on behalf of the accused 
William Grant.

10,049 Permits Given 
Vyr Brewing At Home

Rururn Shows Number cf 
Ontario People Reporting 
in 1924.

Ten thousand and forty-hi'ne Ou 

tario people gave notice of their In 

tint Ion to brew beer for themselves 

and families in 1924. it was stated in 
a return tabled from the Depart
ment of Customs and Excise, asked 
for by B.. XV. Fansher, Progressive 
member for East Lambton. Mr.. Fan
sher sought information about beer 
and whiskey licenses.. The return 
explains that home brewing requires 
no license but the possessioh 0f 
utensils for that purpose must be re
ported t0 the Department tQ secure 
immunity from taxation or seizure. 
This year 1.943 people had sent ih, 
such notices up to February 20.. j 

Last year, the biggest number ot j 
no'ines 2.743 was sent from Toronto 
The hext biggest was from Hamiltoh j 
wi-h 2.203. London st.-nt 557 ahi 
Ottawa only 71.

In 1922 and 1923 six distilleries and 
21 commercial breweries were licens
ed by the Federal Govemmcht. Ih 
1924 the number of breweries th
en a sed to 25.. The re’urh explaihs 
that all these were renewals 0f licen
ses issued before the Ontario Tem
perance Act was ehac ed.

ITUBERCDIOSIS
IN GERMANY!

I’/oi'.ssor Mo h r.; writ i-; tb -
ZeiiSihiitt ui Hygicn uud hack - 
iins-kiankheiten, reports that the 
tnortality from tuberculosis i„ Ger
many, which before the great War«l 
showed a gradual decrease has act
ual’y shown an increase since 1921 
but especially since 1918. In 1919, 
there were 26..4 deaths per 10.000 
population; which was the highest 
mortality reached since the war. In
1923 the mortality was 11.5 per cent 
higher than that of 1914..

Tho number of children under 15 
dying of tuberculosis in a’l Germany 
in 1923. is estimated at move than 
12,000 but the incre-asing mortality 
has affected chiefly the 15 to 25 age 
group. No reliable statistics of the 
whole country regarding morbidity 
have hithert0 been available but in 
Prussia; since Jan. 1 1924; evirv 
case of pu'.monary and laryngeal 
tuberculosis has been rt.portable, 
and during the flrst three months of
1924 14; 000 such cases were reported

rA Street Breath
at all times f

tiivt
Wriglcys freshens the mouth 
end sweetens the breath.
Nerves are soothed, throat Is L 
refreshed and digestion aided. E 
Soeasy to carry & little packet! 9mm
after every meal

e&

Wholisoieysîîüi Refreshing

Therefore the total number of cas 
for the year may exceed 50; 000.. It 
is further estimated that in all G r- 
many there must be about 1000 ;ou0 
persons suffering from pulmonary 
•r laryngeal tuberculosis.

“To the casual observer there 
seems to be little need for surprise 
at these figures, since anyone wh0 
has visited the Continent of Europe 
knows how practically all the Con
tinental peoples have great fear of 
draughts and d0 not encourage fresh 
air;” says American Medicine. “The 

windows are kept down constantly 
as soon as cold weather begins and 
fresh air is not admitted until tho 
warm days Qf Spring. Tuberculosis 
is an indoor disease or at least a dis
ease which propagates very large1 y 
among people wh^ breathe an insuffi
ciency of fresh air during the twenty- 
four hours..” • • • «•

MAIL YOUR REMITTANCE 
We have rendered our subscription 

cconnts and would respectfully re- 
nest each subscriber to remit us the 

amount due.

NOTICE
Unless the School Taxes as stated 

below are paid to the undersigned 
! with costs for advertising, proceed- 

; ings will be taken to recover same.

Michael Maher Property,
Douglasfieid

YEAR AMOUNT
1922 ... ....................... $3.75
1923 ... .................................. 3.90
1924 ... .................................. 3.45

$11.10

IRA H. BREHAUT,

Çec'y School Trustees. 
Douglualleld, N.B.

Jan. 13th 1925

For Sale
Wood in any quantity or size at 

reasonable prices ; also trucking 
done promptly and carefully.

FINDLAY COPP.
Phone 228 Newcastle. N.B

CASTOR IA
Foi Infants and Children

In Un For Over 30 Yews

| Retirement Of

Sir Joseph Pope

In the retirement of Sir Jos: ph 
Pope, the Civil Service of Canada 
loses Utmost distinguished mem
ber. A graduate of Prince ol 
Wales College, Charlottetown, h.s 
native place, he turned in 1.^ 
youth toward political and civic 
affairs, and entejed the Civil Stv - 
vice. Winning the admiral inn 
and confidi nee ol Sir John Mc 
Donald, the Prime Minister, by 
his capacity as a lessor Govern
ment < fficial, young Pope, in l.-VJ 
was made private secretary to 
the Premier. In 1896 lie was 
Under-Secretary of stale and 
Deputy Registrar - General of 
Canada. He was attached to the 
staff of the British agent on the 
Behring Sea arbitration at Paris 
1893; was agent of the Canadian 
Government, in the proceedings 
of the joint high commission 
which met at Quebec and at 
Washington. 1898-99 associate 
secretary to the Alaska boundary 
tribunal, London, 1903: plenipo
tentiary at the Pelagic sealing 
conference, Washington, 1911; 
arranged the Canadian, tour of 
the Prince and Princess of Wale 
in 1901, and, for similar servicec 
on the occasion of the Qtiebe. 
Tercentenary, received C. V. O 
in 1908.
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King Cole 
Orange Pekoe 
is the “Extra" 
in Choice Tea
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I Local and General News \
SAVE THE FOREST WEEK 
The? week of April 15th. to April 

25th. has been proclaimed “Save the 
Ftortat Week”.

MADE FIRST TRIP 
The Str. “Max A.itken” made her : 

ftirst trip of the season to Redbank 
today.

: CARD OF THANKS
Mr. Albin Johnston and family of 

ltordin. N.. B. ; wish to thank their 
ernny friends for kindness and sym
pathy shown ; Jn their recent be
reavement..

J SEEKING LEGISLATION
The Fraser Companies. Limited, 

are seeking legislative authority to1 
consLruv: a large dam on the To- 
biq « i:»Vcr. ih order to prosiv.ite 
a large lumber and other business 
There appears to be a good de'.’, of 
inerest in Industrial proposit
ions of one kind and another.. ;

SNOW STO RM
SL John was visited yesterday 

by a fierce snowstorm, some six 
inch.es of snow havihg falleh.

TAXES NEXT
A Coal dealer advises the purchase ' 

:iow of next winter’s fuel supply, but ! 

itnfor unatvly next mo*ith the 
tax colVctor will gather in all the 
spare-cash available.

WITH THE
Bov

ELECTED MAYOR OF CHATHAM 
The oni> iiame z placed /.» : am- 

inatioh for Mayor of Chatham was J. 
Kerr Loggie and the Tovh Ckvk. 
d*claved Mr. Loggie c’.cted by ac
clamation.

SHIPPING NOTES

SCOUT NOTES

....... GOOD ROADS
Many of the roads throughout the 

province are now open for auto traffic 
And thanks to climatic conditiohs, 
they are mostly in good shape, for so 
early in the season, having come 
through the winter in better con
dition than tor many years and have 
dried up well under a long spell of 
beautiful weather..

WATER IS SCARCE 
Although the recent rain helped 

out somewhat the water in the river 
I» still very low and very lltttle has 
been done in the way of stream 
driving. There is still consider
able snow in the woods in some 
sections, and if conditions change 
«Hiving operations on the small 
streams should bo well under way 
by the end of this week.

* INCORPORATED
Schaffer, Limited; is incorpora - 

eù to take over and acquire the busi-- 
new conducted ih the village of 

jBlackvijle by Moses Schaffer and to 
engage in a general lamberihg ahd 
milling business. The capital stock is 
ninety-nihe thousahd dollars ahd head 
•«dice at B’nckville. Those incorpor
ated are Moses Schaffer, Mrs. Berth» 
Schaffer, and Miss Bern et ta Frieda 
Schaffer all of Black ville, Adolph L. 
Stem and Mrs. Janie 9terh of City of 
Saint John. •- ,,, t

BASEBALL NEWS 
1 The Chatham baseball club held a 
preliminary mcetPag last Friday night 
to discuss p’ans for the coming sea
son. The club will enter a team in 
the Miramichi league again this season 
but the appointment Gt delegates to 
Attend the annual meeting of 
the Miramichi Lague was deferred. 
No date has been hamed for the lat
ter but It is expected that G.. Percy 
Borchlll, of Nelson; Presideht Df the 
league, will call a meetihg shortly.

STR.. “MAX AITKEN"
The “Str. Max Aitken”, was 

launched yesterday and will be 
placed on thp Newcastle—Redbank 
and Newcastle—Chatham routes at 
«nee. Tf ice conditions permit the 
steamer will make her first trip tQ 
Bedbank today. The “Max Aitken” 
|ias had a new boiler instaUed this 
Bpring and has also been given a 
ffeprough overhauling and is in first 
si&ss condition. Captain C. 5.. Amos 

tm In charge again this year and is 
faady at all times to give efficient 
*m<*L ' ••

Iky Scout Troop m nn-i on Friday 
night as usual, at the Temperance 
Hall. The remainder of the report: 
regarding the entertainment were 
received. showing net proceeds 
Sv7.25; which with the snial’ balanc» 
on hand from dues et v.: puts flip 
troop in a Found financial basis. T!

( trerp th**n had s0me dri'l, to prepare 
The Head Line S.S. Henbane| for the church parade to be held on

Wtad". sailed from Belfast Ireland: j Motiver s Day. Games were then 

on Thursday for Miramichi and i* played for the rest of the 
due here the 25th. inst. She will 
load for F. E. Neale..

C. N. R. Service 
From Newcastle

Will Remain
That no change will be made in 

the express trains on the Newcastle- 
FrederiCtion Subdivision of the C. 
N. R.. was the word received by His 
Worship Mayor Phillips of Freder
icton. ln a letter from A. H. Baker 
of Moncton. Supt.. Gf Transportai 
ion. Trains 27 ahd 2S are specified.

The new timetab’e will go into 
effect May 3rd and the trains men
tioned are not expected to be chang 
td to any great extent ay far as ti^« 
of arrival and departure is concerne ;

IF IT IS HARD TO BE PLEASANT

evening.

BOARD OF TRADE
EXECUTIVE MEETS

The Executive of the Newcastle 
Board of Trade met last Wednes 
day afternoon in the Town Hall and 
the officers for the year were in
stalled. 3

25 YEARS AGO
Chatham—W. S. loggie defeated 

Hon.. L. J. Tweedie, Provihcial Sec
retary ; in the mayoralty cohtest by 
25 votes.

Donald Morrisoh was elected mayor 
of Newcastle and A. E.. Alexander 
was elected mayor of Campbelltoh 
over G. G. McKenzie by one vote.

buiDoing addition to garage

Last week Messrs. Somers & 
Ramsay-. contractors, • commenced 
work on the addition to The Louns- 
bury Co's Ghrage work-shop. The 
new structure will be built of brick 
and tile, size 58 x 20 ft, with a 
twelve inch wall. This additi0n will 
place the company in a better Posi
tion tt attend to theiir ever increas
ing auto business.

For Mothers Of
Young Children

Mothers are quick to praise any
thing which brings health and com 
fort tG their Utile ones—any medi
cine that will make the baby well 

FIRE ALARM j and' keep him well will always re-
The. Fire Department was called j eeiv© hearty recommendation from 

cut last Friday afternoon at 1 o’clock the mother.. That is why Baby's Own
Tablets are so popular.

All show are wilu
V shiacd with

SfcDtPbliafi

1 «PK

for a slight fire on the roof of the 
o d Court H0use building, which is 
now used as a residence. The fire 

quickly extinguished with

little damage.

WHAT DOES HE MEAN? 
Sackvi'le Post: Attorney Ornerai 

Rand in his address on the budget 
Wednesday told the House that the 
rie nt delegation to Ottawa made it
self rid'culocs. And yet Premier Ven- 
lot, Mr. McKenna of Sussex; and 
several other of Mr. Rands collea
gues were members of that dilega- 
ton.. Hon. Mr. Veulot and Mr' Mc
Kenna were two of the prihcipal 
speakers on that occasion. What 

does Mr. Rand mean?

TENTH ANNIVERSARY 
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. George 

Lake gathered at their home Tues
day evening to celebrate the 
tenth anniversary of their marriage. 
A pleasant evening was spent to 
vocal and instrumental music and 

social Chat. Delicious luncheon 
was served to the guests and before 
departing for their home the party 

wished the happy couple man> 
more anniversary s.

GIRL GUIDES
A very interesting and prcfi able 

meeting of the Girl Guides Company 
No. 2 was held last Friday evening 
in the W.. C. T. U. Hall Nine of the 
recruits have successfully passed 
their “Tenderfoot" tests and have re
ceived their pins which recognizes 
thorn as registered guides. Four pa 
trois have already been formed and 
owing to the limited space for meet
ings it will be impossible to accept 
any further applications for mem
bership In this company.

There are however, a few vacan
cies ln the Girl Guide’s Company 
No 3, under the leadership of Miss 
Lyle McCormack, and as this Com
pany Is ty be re-organlaed, any girls 
wishing to join are requested to do so 
at once. So that pHeperatioee may 
he made tor the., âeaeoas work and 
ti»o for the church parade which le 

‘to be held o* Sunday, May M 
“Mother’s Day. mamam

Thousands
of Motlurs. throughout the country 
not only use them for their own litt t 
onc-s but are always delighted to be 
able to recommend them to orlter 
mothers. Thousands «/f mothers have 
proved Baby's Own Tablets to be 
without, an tqual iu reli ving their 
little ones of any t)f the many minor 
ailments which arise out of a do— j 
rangement of the sîomlirh an 1 bow
els. Baby's Own Tablets are th©| 
ideal laxative—easy to take bui 
thorough in actionv They banish con- 
st;i>ation and indigestion; break up 
colds and simple fevers ; expel worms

Wh^u you have to make an effort 
to be pleasant, you at least ought to 
know the reason why. Amiability 
ovr !it to be as natural as eating 
and drinking, and If in each 
individual case a struggle Is neces
sary to speak pleasantly instead of 
disagreeably there Is a reason for It 

Sometimes the reason is just habit 
If you have Indulged yourself in 
snapping and snarling, you cannot 
change to l^abftual pleasantness 
without making an effort. If all at 
once you find it difficult to speak 
pleasantly, however, the chances are 
that there Is a physical reason. 
Overwork ; or failure to take enough 
rest, eye-strain, teeth that need at
tention. or any or a hundred similar 
matters, may change the disposition 
over night 

If, without warning, you find your
self inclined t<j be irratable; find out 
if there Is a physical reason., aad If 
so; remedy the adverse conditions. 
If your attack of bad temper has no 
such excuse., then take yourself In 

hand. . . ••

Perhaps you are using good tea. We think 
Hed Rose” extra good. Won't you try it?

RED ROSE
THAwis good tea”

The same good tea for 30 years.

Empress Theatre
WEDNESDAY

“The Bright Lights of Broadway
Also Good Comedy

‘The Fight

ft

FklDAY AND SATURDAY

Buck Jones
—IN— '

Gold and the Girl
Also Serial

rr

Watch for the

“Signal Tower”
MONDAY AND TUESDAY

See the glare of the Head Lights and 
the crash of the Giant Locometives

It’* Sure Exciting

and make the teething period easy.
lne Tablets are sold by medicine 

dealers or by mail at 25 cents a 
box front the Dr. Williams' Medi
cine Co., Brockvllle, Ont.

A RUMMAGE SALE
Will be held in the Base

ment of St. James’ Hall on
Saturday, April 25th

Doors will be open at 2 o’clock 
in the afternoon.

A supply of clothing and 
useful articles will be for sale, 
Lowest prices for all.

Be there early so that you 
may have first choice.
16—1

MEN WANTED
$6.00 to $10.00 per day

Good Automotive Mechanical and 
Meqhanlcal Dentists and Barbers are 
Electrical Experts. Bricklaying; 
always ln demand at large salaries.. 
Join oar training Institution» and 
become one pf the many successful 
graduates. Short time taken to 
team. Opportunities and salaries 
unlimited. Write to Dept 8., tor 
special offer. Act now. Hemphill 
Training Institution», IN King St

City Meat Market
From now on we will have Fresh Killed Beef of choice quality also 

Fresh Pork, Veal : etc.
Frash S n>Aed Ham, Railed Bacon, Balogna, Haad Cheese 

Breakfast Bacon
(iur.stcck of Groceries are Fresh and Fight I rices 

We have about 800 lbs of very choice bulk Tea, which we are selling per lb at.............6Cc
Try a lb you will like it

A Complete line of Oranges at all prices, Apples, Bcnai as, Grape Fruit, 
Lettuce, Celery, Cranberries

Pure local made Maple Sugar, Cream Sugar, M yr p
Your Order Vf ill have our careful atten'-t n

LEROY WHITE
PHONE 208 NEWCASTLE

\

TOY AT IMF

Quality STABLES’ GROCERY Service-
House Cleaning Time Is Here

We have the Cleaners and Brighteners

Old Dutch ............................  .........12c
Lux.............................. «...................... 12c
Chips.................  15c
Cleanup Soap ............................  20o
Soap Chips ..........................................25c
Snap ........................................ .X.. 20c

Muresco All Colors and White in 
Packages

Colored per pkg.....................................70c
White per pkg......................................65c
White per lb.................................... i. 12c
Paris Whitening per lb........................... so

Another large shipment of Jems, Jellies and Marmalade arrived today St. 
'* William’s Brand finest on the market

Bananas. Oranges, Grape Fruit, Apples, Cape Cod Cranberries, Celery
and Lettuce

v
Pare Maple Sugar. Pere Maple Cream, Pare Maple Heaey ln bottles and

gallon tins

Always Something new—See Our Windows

Come In and look over our Bargains

JAMES STABLES
....... ....................................... 1111

Phone •

i&w, X /
>
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